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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Iverify Wins Cisco Customer Innovation Award
Iverify earns award for creating highly innovative and forward-thinking IT solutions
Charlotte, NC, June 15, 2015 – Iverify was awarded Cisco’s customer innovation award for second
quarter of 2015. Iverify was selected from thousands of other Cisco customers across the region due to
its forward thinking vision, fantastic partnership with Cisco engineers and its adoption of the Nexus 9k
datacenter switch and the ASA Firewall with SourceFire.
“We are extremely proud to be awarded such an honor,” said Steve Champeau, the newly appointed
Chief Executive Officer of Iverify. “What’s even more exciting is hearing directly from Cisco that Iverify
embodies what it means to be innovative and constantly on the leading edge of technology.”
With Iverify’s recent acquisition of Checkview, Iverify is well-positioned as the most comprehensive
security provider in North America. Iverify offers customers scalable, flexible life-safety technology
including intrusion alarm, fire alarm, CCTV and access control as well as Iverify’s core solution: interactive
video response and two way audio, which extends beyond what most competitors offer. Iverify’s
comprehensive security solution set benefits national account customers across many sectors including
auto dealerships, national retail chains, transportation, distribution, and commercial property management
firms.
About Iverify:
Iverify is a full-service security company, reducing and deterring crime for large and small retailers,
automotive dealerships, property management companies, and a host of other business types with basic
and interactive monitoring. Headquartered in Charlotte, NC, with facilities in Burnsville, MN and
Chanhassen, MN, Iverify provides unparalleled remote security monitoring and life safety and property
protection solutions supporting our customers, nationwide. Our remote presence creates a safer
environment for our clients’ employees and their customers, with cost-effective flexibility, scalability and
responsiveness to real-world needs. Applying a set of custom designed protocols for each individual
client, Iverify aligns technology, information and people for maximum effectiveness and efficiency.
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